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ABSTRACT - The research work is on information seeking
media, the library has the duty to provide and maintain
behaviour on LIS community at Periyar University, Salem. The
efficient services.
research was conducted due to high rate of literacy levels of
students and scholars and faculties in Periyar University.
2. REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Findings show that many of studies learned how to use of
library and othe e-resources from university, because the
Most of the studies of information-seeking behaviour
university is against any social activities with the internet.
have
been done in developed countries, with much less data
Another show that e-resources facilities can help the LIS
having
been gathered on the developing world. No study has
community to do assignment research, meet friends and
been
undertaken
in Tamilnadu on the information seeking
involves other social activities in academic environment or
behavior
of
library
and information science faculty. This
community. But they are deprived. Objective survey was used,
study
investigates
the
information-seeking behaviour of
the population of te study are LIS community randomly for the
library
and
information
science faculty at the Periyar
study through lucky dip. Questionnaire was source of
University,
Salem
Erfanmanesh.M(2016)
examined that the
information for this study the 50 questionnaire issued and 42
efforts
ofgender,
level
of
study
and
age
on various
questionnaires had filled in the data. The collected data are
dimensions
of
the
information
seeking
anxiety
construct
analysed in the simple percentage and tables. According to the
among
postgraduate
students
at
a
research
intensive
concluded lead the researchers to make some
university
in
Kuala
Lumpur,
Malaysia.
The
study
38 item
recommendations for the university about the needs of
information
seeking
anxiety
Scale
was
tested
on
three
st
information seeking behaviour among students in the 21
hundred
and
seventy
five
postgraduate
students’s
drawn
century.
from a population of 11000 students using stratified random
sampling method. Gender level of study and age were fund to
Keywords: Information, Seeking, Behaviour, Ebe anteceptents of the information seeking construct using a
Resources,ICT, Library.
series of independent sample t-tests, one-way analysis of
variance and Pearson product moment correlation
1. INTRODUCTION
coefficient tests. Conversely, the test for interaction of
gender and level of study on various dimensions of the
Information seeking behaviour as purposive seeking of
information seeking anxiety construct was not statistically
information as a consequence of a need to satisfy some goals.
significant.
Artisan as someone who uses traditional skills and tools to
make thing. Wikipedia went further to describe Artisan as a
Kehinde.A.A. et.all., (2016) examined that thestudy on
skilled manual worker who makes items that may be
information
needs and seeking behaviour of PG students at
functional or strictly handmade device of a watch maker. It is
the
University
of Ilorin, Nigeria. A total no of 125 PG students
also a person that engages in or occupied by the practice of a
selected
from
the
3 departments offering PG programme at
craft, who may through experience and talent reach the
the
faculty
of
Communication
and information Sciences,
expressive levels of an are in their work and what they
University
of
Ilorin,
Nigeria
constituted
the population of the
create.
study. Through a survey design, questionnaire was
administered to gather data from the respondents. 4
The increase in the amount, type, and format of
research questions were developed and answered by the
information available on the web has affected information
respondents. The results indicated that major information
seeking behaviour. Current information is important to
needs of PG students at the faculty of Communication and
everyone. The philosophical emphasis on direct, experiential
Information Science. Academic purpose and the PG and their
Acquition of knowledge in the material, physical plane of
primary purpose of seeking for information is for their
existence is an important component of information seeking.
reading activities. They also acknowledged that uses fellow
Individuals have personal reasons for seeking certain forms
students and internet as their first point of call whenever
of information.
needs for information arises. Overall the respondents are
The library is the most widely-used source of information
satisfy with the information sources consulted when seeking
available to literate societies. Librarians must be aware of
for information even as they majority of use the credibility of
the kind of information being sought and how it can be
the author to evaluate the information sources consulted.
obtained. Because of the rapidly escalating cost of
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Velmurugan.C (2013) carried a studied on
outInformation seeking behaviour of school students. The
main objectives of this study level of awareness and usage of
internet by students. And other objectives of this study
opinion of the student about the library services and
frequency and duration of library visit and identify the
preferences of electronic resources. The study method was
objective and descriptive method type of research questions
and collect the data was analysed in various statistical tools.
Conclude of this study that multimedia educational tools be
developed on the basis of syllabus of the students, so that
they can have an interactive learning experience with the
help of electronic devices. Also recommended that
competitions be held on the level of usage of networks by the
students of schools. It can be inferred that the next
generations are eger to learn anything and everything,
provided they are given on opportunity to do so.
Bane and Melheim (1995) investigated the use
ofInternet by academics. A questionnaire was sent through
the Internet to 231 randomly selected discussion groups. A
total of 15,361 questionnaires were returned through email.
Results of the survey disclosed that personal e-mail was
utilized extremely often, more than once a week by nearly
90% of the respondents. Discussion groups were accessed
more than once a week by 75% of the respondents.
Electronic journals were accessed far less frequently more
than once a week by 23% of the respondents
Pradeep.P.A & Francis.A.T (2013) compiled thatthe
study of information needs and use pattern of faculty
members of engineering colleges. The major objectives of
this study various type of document needed by the faculty
members. And other objectives are satisfaction level,
efficiency of locating the information sources, frequently
using information sources, find out difficulties and use of
internet, online data bases, e-journals and CD-ROM data
bases. Questionnaire method was using this study to
collecting the data and analysed. Findings of these study
engineering college faculty members are preferring books
3/4th of the rather than other documents. Most faculty
members are satisfied with the facilities and services of the
engineering library but in varying satisfaction level. Faculty
members are attending the seminars and workshops are the
best means for getting latest developments in the field.
Parvez.A (2012) studied about that informationneed of
managers in Indian financial institutions. The main
objectives are understood the information needs and
information seeking behaviour of corporate managers
working in the financial institutions covering under the
study. The other objectives are to identify the various types
of information resources used by different categories of
corporate managers covered in the study. To suggest the few
measures to overcome the difficulties by managers. The
method of study based on responses web-based survey
received from corporate managers. Online questionnaire
was developed using Survey Monkey. Percentage and
weighted mean were calculated for analysis of data. Today
business environment is highly complex and potentially
more volatile. It becomes necessary to understand the
information needs as well as information seeking behaviour
© 2017, IRJMRS

of corporate managers so that their problems can be
understood and addressed in the most appropriate manner.

3. OBJECTIVES OF THIS STUDY:
The following objectives are evolved for the purpose of
the present study.
1.

To determine how well knowledge is managed and
shared among LIS community at Periyar University,
Salem.

2.

To know the information seeking awareness of eresources.

3.

To know the ICT role in capturing, storing,
processing, managing and disseminating knowledge
among LIS community in Periyar University.

4.

Find out the challenges of ICT use in knowledge
management among LIS community in Periyar
University.

5.

To use of internet and availability of e-resources.

4. SAMPLING TECHNIQUE
The study adopted the purposive sampling technique
mode of data collection data was collected by means of
questionnaire and interviews, including combination of
multiple choice question and open ended, close ended
question. The questionnaire method was used for this study
survey method of LIS community at Periyar University,
Salem. Master of Library and Information Students, M.Phil
scholars and Ph.D Research Scholars, department faculties.
Total no of 50 questionnaires were issued and 42
questionnaires are returned a response rate of about 84%.

5. METHODOLOGY
The study used a questionnaire, which was less timeconsuming and economical for a scattered population. The
population of the study consisted of the 6 academic staff
working in the periyar university library and information
science department. The survey instrument had comprising
10 questions, collected data on the information seeking
behaviour o the respondents. Questions in this section of the
following areas, information sources used by the
respondents, use of LIS Community Periyar University,
Salem. Returned questions are analysed simple percentages
and tables.
Table 1: Gender Wise distribution
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Table 1 shows that the male 15 (36%) to the students and
female 27 (64%) of the respondents. Moreover, of the 42
completed and returned copies of the questionnaire. It is
concluded that the response rate is 83.33%.
Table 2: Designation Wise Distribution

Table 3 shows that the computer skills of respondents
wise distribution of the Excellent 18 (43%) of the
respondents and Very good 11 (26%) of the respondents,
good 9 (21%) of the respondents, fair 4 (10%) of the
respondents are says that awareness of computer skills.
Excellent is the first and Very good is second place of the
rank position.
Table 4: Library Visits wise Distribution

Table 2 shows that the designation wise distribution of the
respondents ML IS 20 (48%%) respondents and M.Phil 4
(10%) of the respondents, Ph.D 12 (28%) of the
respondents, faculty 6 (14%) of the respondents are issued
the questionnaire and collect the data. Most of the MLIS and
Ph.D students are first and second place of the rank position.
Table 3: Computer Skills of Respondents wise
Distribution

© 2017, IRJMRS

Table 4 shows that the computer visits of the respondents
wise distribution of the daily male 7 (47%), female 14 (52%)
respondents, weekly twice visit male 3 (20%), female 3
(11%) of the respondents, weekly once visit male 2 (13%),
female 2 (7%) of the respondents and once a month visit the
library male 1 (7%), female 3 (11%) of the respondents and
finally several times of the year visit to the library male 3
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(20%) female 5 (19%) of the respondents are visit the
library. Daily visit the library is the first and weekly twice &
several times of the year is second place of the rank position.
Table 5: Methods of Getting Information from the
Library wise distribution

male 3 and female 5 respondents using the internet based
services and applications.

Table 7: Purpose of Using the E-Resources wise
Distribution

Table 7 shows that the various purpose of using by the
respondents. 7 (47%) male respondents and 15 (56%) female
respondents to use study for examination, 4 (27%) male

respondents and 8 (30%) female respondents using the
preparation of projects, 2 (13%) male respondents and 2
(7%) female respondents using keep update in subject field
and finally 2 (13%) male respondents and 2 (7%) female
respondents are preparation for paper preparation using the
e-resources.
Table 8: Various types of supporting tools wise
distribution

Table 5 shows that the methods of getting information
from the library wise of respondents distribution of the
personally always 5, frequently 3 and occasionally 7 and
occasionally always visit 4, frequently 5 and occasionally 4
respondents getting information, subject related getting
information always 7, frequently 4 and occasionally 6
respondents and support to the staffs always 2, frequently 5
and occasionally 5 respondents getting information from the
library.
Table 5: Use of the Internet-based Services and
Applications wise distribution

Table 8 shows how familiar the respondents were with
various types of supporting tools. The Various types of
supporting tools are measured under a five-point scale (No
Idea, Aware, Leaning, Fair, and Expert). Based on the WAM
(weighted average maturity) calculation, blogs “By genre”
ranks first, followed by “Corporate and organizational blogs”.
It is worth pointing out that there were more expert users of
blogs than other categories. Only a few respondents
professed no idea about blogs
Table 9: Types of search and retrieval method wise
distribution

Table 5 shows that the use of internet based services and
application wise respondents. Electronic mail male 7 and
female 14, and electronic information sources male 3 and
female 3, OPACs of local and overseas universities male 2
and female 2 and electronic bulletin boards and discussion
groups male 1 and female 3 and finally file transfer protocols
© 2017, IRJMRS
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Table 9 shows the types of search and information
retrieval method used by the respondents. 2(13%) male
respondents and 7 (26%) female respondents used “EJournals”. 1 (7%) male respondents and 2 (7%) female
respondents used “E-Data Archives”. Only 2 (13%) male
respondents and 2 (7%) female respondents used EMagazine, E-Books used male 2 (13%) respondents and 5
(19%) of the female respondents and most of the
respondents are using E-thesis male 5 (34%) respondents
and 6 (22%) female respondents are familiar using the
information retrieval methods.

4. CONCLUSION:
The study investigated that the information seeking
behaviour of e-resources and awareness of utilization of ICT
among the LIS community at Periyar University, Salem. This
is a matter of concern as presently, electronic information
sources and the internet are considered extremely important
tools for effective research. Research scholars and faculties
are heavily depended on e-resources and using the library
for effective research and keep them up-to-date. The study
reveals that the research scholars and M.Phil scholars are
using the available information seeking awareness.
The study investigated the information and information
seeking behaviour of LIC community. It was found that
respondents used a variety of information sources for
teaching and research. Books were considered more
important. It is interesting to note that although respondents
perceived the Periyar University library as effective in
meeting their information needs, they prefer to first consult
their personal collection. It might be due to easy and
convenient access to the personal collection and / or
unawareness about library collection, services and facilities.
The study revealed that the respondents used IT-based
library sources and facilities less frequently compared with
printed sources. It might be due to the lack of awareness
about their availability, improper selection of materials or
unfamiliarity with these products. Therefore the Periyar
University library might like to review its electronic
information resources, while at the same time embark on an
extensive library promotion and user education programme.
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